Editorial ]
One who is about to reach to the lost may ask "who is
the lost?" Let's find the description of the lost in the
Scripture when Jesus tells the parable of the lost sheep
and the lost coin in Luke 15. The parable of the lost
sheep (Luke 15:3-7). As we might already get exposed
to this parable, the story is about a shepherd that leaves
his 99 sheeps to look for one lost sheep. Then, when he
found the lost sheep, he calls his friends and neighbors
and says, "let's rejoice with me; I have found my lost
sheep." Jesus potrays the lost sheep as a sinner, "I tell
you that in the same way there will be more rejoicing
in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous persons who do not need to repent."
(Luke 15:7) The parable of lost coin (Luke 15:8-10). It's
the parable of a woman who loses one out of her 10
silver coins, then she lights the house, sweeps the floor,
and searches carefully until she finds it. When she finds
it she calls on her friends and neighbors together to rejoice with her. Again, here Jesus potrays the lost coin as
a sinner, "In the same way, I tell you, there is rejoicing in
the presence of the angels of God over one sinner who
repents." (Luke 15:10). From the parables, the lost is one
who sins, a sinner.
Many people define reaching the lost as to reach only
to those who never heard of the Gospel, and they do
this with a motivation to convert them into Christianity,
however; this is a misconception. Definitely, those who
do not know the Word of God are sinners, and even
worse, they do not know they are sinners. Then, what
about those in the church, like us, who know the Word
of God for years? From the previous AGAPE editions,
it's been discussed that everyone sins and breaks the
tenth commandements. After we recieved Christ in our
lives, there are instances when we lie, create an idol of
our own, take God's name in vain, hate our brothers and
sisters, covet other's possessions, dishonor or disobey
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our parents, steal, judge and bear false witness against others, and so on. With this
said, we are all are sinners by nature, all are lost, and all need to repent, doesn't
matter what the spiritual level we are at. Therefore, reaching the lost also means
to reach people who already inside the church, too.
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The wages of sins are eternal punishment. Even though we are all sinners, we still
have hope in God. From the parables, we can see our God is potrayed as the shepherd or the woman who is actively searching for the lost. Just like our Father in
heaven, our God, He is actively looking for the lost, looking for us. More gladly to
hear, He looks and searches until He finds His lost sheeps. And, our mighty God
had planned for our salvation even before we were created. He had prepared His
Son to come to the world to pay for the death wages. That's the GOOD NEWS
on Christmas and the reason we celebrate it. It gives us hope in the Lord. Let us
together this Christmas, share the gospel, our testimonies, and love to our dear
family, friends, neighbors, and to others who have never accepted Jesus Christ. And,
pray so that God would send His mercy and grace to them as well to us!!

539 N. Sunset Ave.
Azusa, CA 91702

vernon ave.

Second, reaching the lost doesn't mean sharing the Gospel to convert unbelievers into Christianity. If this is the attitude of evangelism, unbelievers might feel
to be forced to believe, and it might actually push unbelievers to stay away from
Chritianity. The other danger of this misconception is that it brings "boast" in
the believers where some might boast that they have convert many unbelievers.
This calling cannot be anymore clearer than described in Paul's first letter to the
Chorinthians, "I planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God has been making it
grow. So, neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is anything, but only
God, who makes things grow. The one who plants and the one who waters have
one purpose, and they will each be rewarded according to their own labor." We
are called not to convert people but to share the Gospel and nourish the flock of
God because God will do all the work, hence the name salvation by grace. More
of these discussion especially in what our attitude should be towards sharing to
unbelievers can be found in the articles of this AGAPE edition.
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2. Genuine sorrow for sins, not just regret the consequences
3. Humble confession of sins - both to God and to those hurt by our
sins.
4. Hatred of sin (a commitment to be free from sin)
5. A return in faith to God our Father in Christ that He can and will
forgive our sins
6. Complete joy in God through Christ

14 Religion Comparison Table

Agape Magazine or GII
Please email it to

4

12 Perspectives: Lifetime Commitment

1. The illumination of the mind - understanding that we are sinful and
are displeased by our sins; knowing that sins displease the Lord.

7. Genuine love for God, others, and delight in God's service

WE'RE TRULY
CONVERTED?
Notes from Saturday Fellowship by Rev. Wilson Suwanto. July, 25, 2010.
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The
Gospel is the
good news that Jesus
Christ came to save the lost.
Who needs the Gospel, then? Everybody.
The common misconception is that the only people
who need the Gospel are the unbelievers, or those outside
the church. Some think that Christians or churches do not
need the Gospel any longer. Some say that you only need
the Gospel like an admission ticket to Disneyland. Once
you are admitted, you don’t really need the ticket anymore.
Paul says, “if you continue in your faith, established and firm,
not moved from the hope held out in the gospel...this is the
gospel that you heard and that has been proclaimed to every
creature under heaven, and of which I, Paul, have become a
servant” (Col. 1:23). The Gospel is clearly needed by unbelievers
as well as by believers. It is the Gospel that gives Christians hope
and strength to remain faithful to God. Paul sends this letter to
the church in Colossae, and it should be read in congregational
meetings. The Gospel must always be the Church’s messages.
Nowadays, the trend sadly points toward the opposite direction. There is a smaller
emphasis on the Gospel, and a greater emphasis on things like social justice, morality,
ethics, etc.While the Gospel has various social and ethical implications, those implications
are not the Gospel itself. The Gospel must be preached and heard in all its fullness.
6
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give me a drink?” He does not
As such, the Gospel transcends everything because
have to get water there; Jesus’
it is the news from heaven brought by the Son of
request is clearly an entry point
God himself. In fact, He is the heart of the Gospel.
to a spiritual conversation with
While it is heavenly news, it reaches down to
the woman. Jesus opens the line
the earth. While the Gospel transcends every
of communication by “asking for
situation, it also operates in every situation.
help.”
In His earthly ministry, Jesus Christ encounters
various situations and people. He approaches
The woman, knowing that Jesus
them differently, but the message remains
does not have to travel through
the same: His death and resurrection. Jesus
Samaria, asks, “You are a Jew and I
preaches, which even embodies the unchanging
am a Samaritan woman. How can you
Gospel in changing situations. We must learn
ask me for a drink?” The woman is
to do likewise.
somewhat defensive and suspicious.
Jesus does not react defensively.
We will look at five categories of people that
He simply tells her about the "living
Jesus encounters during His earthly ministry.
water."
These five categories are by no means
exhaustive but sufficient to provide us with
Here we learn that Jesus uses her
the general attitudes of Jesus toward these
need for water as the entry point to
people.
talk about Himself as the Living Water.
Jesus uses the water imagery to drive
home her desperate need for a Savior.
Category 1: To The Moral
In our spiritual conversation, we need
Outcast, Be Wise.
to highlight our desperate need for the
Savior. In this case, the woman’s need
The Samaritan woman stands out in
is water (she has to work hard for it).
this category. John 4 tells us that on His
Water is basic for survival, but rare in
way to Galilee, Jesus traveled through
desert areas like Samaria. It tells us how
Samaria. This is exactly the route
precious water is to the woman.
that all Jews avoided on their way to
Galilee. Why would Jesus choose this
Think of something basic, and yet
route? He wants to reach out to a
precious to begin our conversation with
sinful woman.
a nonbeliever. Along with prayer and wise
words, God will show us how we can gain
Jesus reaches out to her by asking
an entry point to the person’s need, and
her to do him a favor, “Will you
8
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shows how the Gospel is the answer to his life’s
quest.
Category 2: To The Social Outcast, Be
Humble.

This does not mean that we
have the duty to stay overnight
in an unbeliever’s house, nor do
we have to eat with them. The
Bible cautions us elsewhere that
bad company ruins good habits.
However, it does tell us to use the
proper existing social network to
communicate with the unbelievers
about their need for a Savior.

Zacchaeus is a tax collector who lives in Jericho.
Every Jew loathes the tax collectors, and likens
them to pigs or dogs.The tax collectors work for
the foreign Roman government against their own
Zacchaeus’ response is amazing.
people, the Jews. Although this is understandable
He is committed to donate half of
from the human point of view, Jesus never wipes
his wealth, and pay back four times
the tax collectors’ names from His list of the
the money that he unjustly got from
lost. One of His disciples, Matthew, is a former
others. He is touched by the humble
tax collector.
Jesus, who is willing to eat with the
outcasts.
Jesus could go straight to Jerusalem without
having to stop in Jericho. He clearly stops in
We, Christians, can learn to be humble.
Jericho with one goal in mind, to reach out to
In fact, we must be humble. Our humility
Zacchaeus. In Luke 19, Zacchaeus is curious
must be genuine, and not feigned. We
about Jesus. Having less than average height,
must humbly follow the example of
he must to climb a sycamore tree to see
Jesus Christ. When our humility shows
Jesus coming to town.
in words and deeds, it narrows the gap
between us and the people whom we
Jesus stops and calls Zacchaeus down. He
try to reach. Our humility will overcome
intends to spend the night in Zacchaeus’
the alienation felt by the outcast, and will
house. Jesus breaks down the barrier
open the way for the Gospel.
between Himself and the social outcast
of the Jewish society. Eating with the tax
collectors is something that no Rabbi
Category 3: To The Physical
would do. Jesus, however, sees this as
Outcast, Be Sensitive.
an opportunity to save Zacchaeus. He
eats with him-- and, of course, people
The lepers fit well into this category. They
complain about that.
become the social outcasts because of
— Christmas 2010
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their physical condition, which carried with
it a sentence of death and was extremely
contagious. Jesus also reached out to them.
At that time, there was no cure for leprosy,
and understandably, all people stayed well
away from the lepers. In fact, the lepers could
not live among others. They were forced to
live far from society.
Deep down, the lepers knew that they were
cursed. Their conception of God gave them
no hope. If God curses them, what hope is
left? Jesus heals them, and this is more than
just physical healing. It is spiritual healing where
the lepers are set free from God’s curse. Jesus’
healing of the lepers is a prophecy of His death
that absorbs God’s curse over sins.

punishes them. We are to tell them the
good news of Jesus Christ. In Christ,
reconciliation is possible. Spiritual
healing is more important than physical
healing. In fact, those who believe in
Christ will have the glorious bodies
without the possibility of sickness or
decay. Reconciliation with God leads
to the hope for the second coming
of Christ.

We are not called to heal people. Even the
doctors are limited in their ability to treat
people with certain medical conditions.
What we learn from Christ is the message
of reconciliation. By His act of healing, He
declares to the lepers that they are welcomed
to the community of faith. They are reconciled
with God and others.
We follow Jesus’ example when we announce
the reconciliation of sinners with God through
the blood of Christ. It is simply preaching the
Gospel. We tell others how Jesus absorbs our
sins and curses so that we can be righteous in
God’s eyes through Christ.
While we are not called to heal people, we
have the duty to serve the sick. Many sick
people, including Christians, think that God
10
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Category 4: To The
Children, Be Approachable.
Children were regarded as
unimportant by society during
Jesus’ lifetime. In fact, Jesus’ own
disciples rebuked the children
who tried to get close to Jesus.
Jesus, in fact, regarded children as
important. “When Jesus saw this,
he was indignant. He said to them,
‘Let the little children come to
me, and do not hinder them, for
the kingdom of God belongs to
such as these’” (Mk. 10:14).
Most children are easily
intimidated, but they do not feel
that way about Jesus. They are
excited about the possibility of
getting close to Jesus. What do
we learn from Jesus in this case?
We must be approachable. This
does not mean that we falsely

smile and feign gentleness in order to attract
children.
Jesus Christ is the Son of God, and yet He
comes into the world as a baby, weak and
vulnerable. He does not come as a powerful
politician or a rich
man because being
so means erecting a
barrier against some
groups of people. Most
ordinary people will
not bother to approach
the politicians, and
most poor people will fear the
idea of coming to a rich man. Nobody is
afraid of a baby, however.
What is being approachable? It simply
means being sensitive to others' needs.
When we understand people’s fear, worry,
anger, etc, we become approachable. Our
empathy of their plights brings us closer
to them. And, when they pour out their
hearts, we can identify with them.
Understanding people’s fears and problems
is vital to evangelism. The fear of most
elderly people is loneliness. The fear of
most young people is insignificance. When
we can feel what they feel, we are ready to
connect with them, and this paves the way
for preaching Christ as the ultimate answer
to every fear and anxiety.
Category 5: To The Opponents,
Be Firm.

Most Pharisees and other
religious leaders do not
welcome the popularity of
Jesus. They plot many things
against Jesus. Since Jesus is
God, He never falls into their
trap.Although they are hostile
to Jesus, He still reaches out
to them in different
ways.
J e s u s
rebukes
them openly
and sternly
in Matthew
23. Yet, several days before His
death, Jesus goes to Jerusalem,
and openly appeals to the
religious leaders to accept Him
as their Savior. He weeps for
Jerusalem. He knows what will
happen to Jerusalem after they
crucify Him.
Jesus is concerned with their
rejection of Him. But he does not
flee from them. He confronts them
with the good news. He challenges
them to accept Him as their Messiah.
In the face of opposition, Christians
must not flee into their comfort
zones. They must remain bold and
unashamed of the Gospel. They must
not soften or tone down the Gospel.
The Gospel must be preached in its
fullness.
...continue to page 51
— Christmas 2010
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It

was the summer of 2002, on a warm Sunday evening. I had been waiting for this
moment for the last 12 hours. When Crystal Lewis stepped on stage and took the mic,
Greg Laruie began the altar call, asking anyone who would be willing to come to Christ
to step onto the field of Angel Stadium. On cue, I stood up and walked down flight after
flight of stairs. That night was the night I professed my faith to a handful of close friends,
and a stadium full of strangers.

Perspective: Lifetime Commitment
By Jocelyn Lee - Tindage
To be honest, when I woke the next morning, I wasn't sure what I had done. A part of
me had been struggling between Buddhism and Christianity. I had been on the quest to
find "the truth." Over the last two years, I was somehow convinced that I could find "the
truth" of the universe in one of two things - Buddhism, in which I was brought up, or in
Christianity, which claimed to be the only true religion.
I spoke to Rocky at length on the phone, and admitted that a part of me felt no different. I
was neither emotionally elated nor intellectually inspired. The day after my conversion felt
like any other Monday morning on a hot summer day - sunny and bright and scorching hot.
Later that year, during a sleepover at my best friend's house, I confessed to her that I was
now
a Christian;
those words were hard for me to utter at first. She had never been too
12
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fond of the idea of conversion and argued need to serve Him." Life was busy, busy, and
with Rocky extensively during high school. busy. Within this last 24 months, however,
She asked how I felt.
when the activities and outings have been
superseded by prayer meetings, inductive
I replied, "I'm not sure. I guess, my thinking Bible studies, and consistent devotionals was this: If it turns out that the Christian an new focus on the Word of God - I saw
God wasn't real, it's okay. I'd just head right an entirely different world, one that was
back into reincarnation. If He is real, then centered around Christ.
I'm saved and spared from hell. I guess it's
not a bad deal all around." In Frank Pastore's Looking back, I realized how important it
words, I just bought fire insurance. I had was for me, a new believer and still shaky
thought that saying the sinner's prayer was in my faith, to be securely plugged into a
the beginning and end of my conversion.
church that was centered around the Word
of God. Over the last two years, I learned
By the grace of God, I had extensive that being a Christian isn't so much about
support from my Christian friends, who serving God as it is about knowing God.
consistently invited me to attend Sunday And knowing more about God has taught
Services, Saturday fellowship, Thanksgiving me this: Getting into heaven isn't about
Retreat, summer retreat, and all church avoiding hell but to be with God.
events. Before I knew what was going on,
I was dragged to baptism class and was
scheduled to be baptized in the spring of
2003. I must admit, had they not constantly
kept me in check, I might have very well
fallen away just months later. Then again,
as J.I. Packer wrote, "Your faith cannot fail
while God sustains it; you are not strong
enough to fall away while God is resolved
to hold you."
When my parents finally gave up on
criticizing my frequent church attendance,
my world began to revolve around the
church. I was waist deep in church events,
from planning Mother's Appreciation Night
to singing in the choir. The new thought was,
"I ought to do everything I can for God. I
— Christmas 2010
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Dictionary.com defines “religion” as a set of beliefs concerning the cause, nature, and purpose of
the universe, esp. when considered as the creation of a superhuman agency or agencies, usually
involving devotional and ritual observances, and often containing a moral code governing the
conduct of human affairs. In the comparison chart below, we will examine the different elements as
defined by the dictionary and compare and contrast the differences between each religion.

Atheism

Creation

Salvation

14

www.conservapedia.com/Atheism_and_morality
http://reason-and-rhyme.blogspot.com/2006/11/salvation.html
http://buddhism.about.com/od/basicbuddhistteachings/a/morality1.htm
http://www.evangelical.us/buddhism.html
http://www.evangelical.us/islam.html

Christianity

Islam

Catholicism

Since atheists do not believe in a creator, they
do not believe that the world/universe/earth
was created. Some atheists hold no opinion
about how the world came into being; some
will say that the Big Bang Theory is correct.

Buddhists, like atheists, do not
believe that there is a creator.6

None

Buddhists believe that human
beings have no souls.
Rather,
they have anatta – a collection
of memories, habits and desires
that get transferred from one life
to the next. The anatta goes into
reincarnation – a cycle of life.

Heaven or hell

Heaven or hell

There’s heaven for those who have
been forgiven; hell for those who have
committed grave sins and/or who
have not been forgiven; purgatory for
those who have committed minor
sins yet not received absolution
(these can later enter heaven); a
place of peace for those who have
not committed sins but were never
baptized.

None. Since atheists do not
have a set of coherent moral
codes, they are more likely to
tolerate a variety of behaviors.1

Buddhists do not have a list of dos
and don’ts; in other words, no moral
absolutes. Rather, they live their lives
guided by principles stated in the
Five Precepts, The Eightfold Path and
the Four Noble Truths.3

The Bible

The Koran

Catholic Bible (which consists of Old
Testament, New Testament, Books,
Canon, and Apocrypha)

None.
Atheists in general do not
believe that human beings are in need of
deliverance. And when they do (from war,
disease, or disaster), the deliverance would
come from human efforts.2

After many lifetimes of doing good
deeds, studying, one could enter
Nirvana, a state of nothingness – and
become a Buddha.4

Afterlife

Source of
Moral
Code(s)

Buddhism

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

— Christmas 2010

God created the world
and all that is in it in six
days. (Genesis 1)6

Christians believe in the idea
of original sin, and salvation
is given only by the grace
of God, not by any human
effort. (Ephesians 2:8-9)

Compiled by Jocelyn Lee - Tindage and Merissa Halim

Allah created the heavens
and earth and everything in
between in six days. 6

Muslims believe that martyrs will go
straight to paradise. For everyone
else, one would first enter hell, and
if his good deeds outweigh bad
deeds, then he would be allowed to
enter heaven after first burning in
hell for a while.5 (Sura 19, verses
68-72)

God created the world

Baptism and good works.

— Christmas 2010
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6.
7.

aboutmind.com/creation-religion.shtml
http://www.rapidnet.com/~jbeard/bdm/Cults/mormon.htm
Mormonism
(aka Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints)7

Jehovah’s
Witnesses

Creation

While Mormons believe the God
and Jesus created the earth in 6
creative periods. They also believe in
multiple gods and that each person
of the Trinity is a distinct god.

Jehovah is the only true God and
creator. He created Jesus, who in
turn created everything else.

Afterlife

They believe in hell and 3 levels of
heaven. The Celestial Kingdom for
those who stop sinning in this life;
“The Terrestrial for good people
who cannot adhere to all Mormon
laws; and Telestial for those who
lived unclean earthly lives.”

Death is a “state of non-extistence
with no consciousness.” There is no
hell. In order to live after death, one
must be resurrected by God after
the Armageddon. Heaven is reserved
for a chosen few (144,000).

Bible, Book of Mormons, and
Doctines and Covenants, and
the Pearl of Great Price. Unlike
Christianity, they can change the
content of their texts. The Bible is
not accepted as the infallible Word
of God. 7

The New World Translation of
the Holy Scriptures

They believe that salvation is
attained through Jesus’ atonement
and good works of the “saints.” If
anyone “missed out” on salvation in
this life, he or she will get another
chance in the next world.

There are two tiers of salvation. One
is for the anointed who are born
again. These number 144,000. The
rest are called “other sheep,” who will
be resurrected and live on a paradise
earth with Jesus Christ. Conditions of
salvation for the “other sheep” include
baptism, repentance, good works.

Source of
Moral
Code(s)

Pe nginjil a n
Ev ange l is m
P

enginjilan merupakan salah satu fak-

tor penting dalam kehidupan orang Kristen.

By Hendry

Walaupun ini merupakan salah satu faktor
penting, tapi apakah kita sebagai orang Kristen sudah mengerti tentang arti penginjilan? Apakah penginjilan berarti kebaktian
kebangunan rohani (KKR)? Jika kita melihat
kembali ke dalam Alkitab terutama kepada
perjanjian baru, penginjilan bukanlah suatu
program seperti KKR tetapi penginjilan
adalah proses komunikasi kepada sesama

Salvation

16
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kita. Kita dapat melihat contoh yang diberikan Paulus melalui surat-suratnya kepada
jemaat-jemaat diberbagai tempat tentang
penderitaan, pengharapan, dan suka-cita
yang dialaminya. Jadi penginjilan merupakan
sesuatu yang dapat dilakukan orang Kristen
setiap waktu dan kepada semua orang.

From Paul's letters to the churces, we
learn that Evangelism is a process of communication in sharing the Word of God.
— Christmas 2010
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eka akan tetap yang belum percaya setelah

Evanglism focuses not on
quantity but on quality. Its purpose is to introduce Jesus Christ not to
convert them into Christianity; however, many just convert unbelievers to
Christianity and leave
them afterward. Evangelism is not the end
but it's the beginning
to grow with God.
Kita
Kristen
mengerti

juga

hidup di dalam “tembok pemisah” diruntuhdosa

mereka. kan? Manakah yang lebih mudah

Ini bukanlah tu- diterima untuk orang-orang
juan penginjilan yang belum percaya “Bertobatkarena pengin- lah kamu orang berdosa sebab
jilan juga mem- kerajaan surga sudah dekat!”
punya

jilan.

Waktu Kristen mempunyai panggilan

penting karena untuk memberitakan injil. Matipenginjilan

itu us 28:19-20 dan Kisah 1:8. Kita

bukanlah suatu harus mempersiapkan hari, pikiproses yang in- ran, dan roh untuk dapat berani
stant, tetapi me- dan aktif dalam memberikan
merlukan waktu berkat yang kita alami. Kita juga

faktor atau “Tuhanku itu sungguh baik

kan sesuatu sesuai dengan apa dan kesabaran. Akan ada ban- harus sensitif dan mendengar-

pengajaran jadi karena dia dapat mengerti kes-

yang mereka putuskan. Banyak yak orang-orang yang menolak kan apa yang mereka alami dan

sebagai

orang berhasil menjadikan seseorang edihanku serta memberikanku

harus

dapat sebagai Kristen bukanlah akhir kekuatan untuk menjalankan-

tentang

Forcing in evangelism can be a stumbling block. Many unbelievers feel attacked
while being evangelized and many says "who
makes you decide about my life?" Lest Christians understands this matter even though
we feel enthusiastic in sharing the gospel, so
that we don't force them to accept the gosple. Let Jesus work on them thru us.

tujuan tetapi suatu permulaan. Permu- nya.” Membagikan pengalaman

penginjilan. Penginjilan tidak laan untuk bersama-sama ber- pribadi kita dapat menimbukan

sekali orang yang berasa dis- injil karena sifat dosa mereka. perlukan. Kita juga harus dapat
erang sewaktu diinjili dengan Tuhan harus terlebih dahulu mengerti tentang waktu dan
paksa dan kebanyakan dari membuka hati dan pikiran se- rencana Tuhan. Tapi yang paling
mereka akan berkata “Siapa hingga injil dapat masuk. Jadi penting kita harus berdoa dan

mementingkan kuantitas tetapi tumbuh di dalam Tuhan.

perasaan percaya untuk orang-

kualitas. Penginjilan mempunyai

yang membuat engkau menjadi kita tidak perlu merasa kecewa lebih rajin lagi dalam mengikuti

orang yang mendengarkan dan

tujuan untuk memperkenal-

boss dalam hiduku?” Henda- dan gagal kalau kita tidak ber- Tuhan karena untuk melakukan

M e n g k o m u n i k a s i - dapat dipakai Tuhan untuk me-

klah kita orang Kristen dapat hasil mengabarkan injil karena penginjilan kita harus selalu be-

kan orang tentang Tuhan Yesus kan injil keselamatan kepada lunakan kekerasan di hati merbukan untuk membuat mer- orang-orang yang belum per- eka.
eka menjadi Kristen. Tetapi ada caya
banyak orang Kristen yang tidak mengerti tujuan ini karena
setelah mereka berhasil menjadikan seseorang sebagai Kris-

bukanlah

s a t u - s a t u n y a Timing is an imporKita sebagai
tant factor in evangcara penginjilan. lism.Also
Kristen
evangelism orang
is not an instant matMengerti pend- ter but needs patience. mau menjadi alat
eritaan dan kesyang dipakai Tu-

mengerti hal ini sehingga wa- kita hanyalah alat-alat Tuhan. rada dekat dengan Tuhan.
lupun kita semangat di dalam Kalau mereka memang kepupemberitaan injil, kita tidak ter- nyaan Tuhan maka walaupun
lalu memaksa sehingga dapat mereka menolak injil yang kita
dipercaya oleh mereka. Biarlah beritakan
Tuhan Yesus yang bekerja se- han
memutuskan untuk menjadi dan

gggalkannya. Mereka langsung kan berkat yang kita terima batan di dalam penginjilan. Jadi

orang Kristen.

bibit

kecil yang kita
Selain kedeka- bantu tanam.

ten lainnya. Apa yang terjadi dah bagi orang-orang Kristen terbuka dan tidak memaksa.

tan dan kepercayaan seseorang

dengan orang yang ditinggalkan untuk memberitakan injil kes- Paksaan dapat menjadi rintan-

waktu juga merupakan factor

itu? Kemungkinan besar mer- elamatan kepada orang-orang gan karena orang ingin melaku-

penting dalam proses pengin- semua
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menum-

buhkan

menginggalkan dan mencari juga merupakan suatu bentuk dalam penginjilan orang Kris-
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dapat

hingga mereka sendiri dapat m e m e l i h a r a

ten mereka langsung menin- edihan orang serta membagi- han dan bukan menjadi ham-

orang-orang yang bukan Kris- penginjilan. Bukankah lebih mu- ten hendaknya selalu bersikap

Tu-

Karena
orang

Christians' calling is to
share the Words of God ,
We have to prepare our
hearts, minds, and spirits to
be able to share the blessings we've got. On top of
that we have to be sensitive
to their need according to
God's timing and plan. The
most important thing: we
have to pray and be more
diligent in following God.
— Christmas 2010
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The Heart of Paul
by Reverend Hosea

T

he life of
the Apostle
Paul was marked
by his love and
concern for others, a characteristic
that we must learn
from the Apostle. What
was Paul’s love for others
like? When Paul wrote Second
Timothy, he knew that his death was
drawing near. Usually when a person is
about to die, his heart is gripped with
fear and he hopes that other people will
pay attention to his life. However Paul
was not afraid although he knew that he
will soon die for the Gospel (2 Timothy
4:6). In the end, Paul died a martyr under the Roman government. However
before his death, he was full of love for
others and exhibited concern for others. An account of Paul’s love and concern for others is described in 2 Timothy 4 verses from verse 9 to 12.

1

oThe Apostle Paul was full of concern for his fellow co-workers in
Christ.

20
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Paul wrote that “…Crescens (went) to
Galatia, Titus (went) to Dalmatia...And
Tyhicus (Paul has) sent to Emphesus.
“ (2 Timothy 4:10-12). Paul’s thoughts
were not consumed by thoughts of his
impending death. Instead, he continued
to care for his co-workers in Christ,
lovingly making arrangements for their
futures.

2

oPaul was full of concern for his spiritual children.

From 2 Timothy 4 we learned that Crescens will be sent to Galatia (Asia Minor),
and Titus to Dalmatia (Europe).The
Apostle Paul was more concerned for
his spiritual children at Asia Minor and

Europe rather than his impending death.
The Apostle Paul so loved his spiritual
children that he sent his coworkers in
Christ to help and nurture them.

3

oPaul was full of concern for othe
lost.

Although his death is near, Paul’s heart
continually cared for many souls who
were not yet saved. He so loved the
lost that he sent his coworkers to share
the Gospel of Jesus to them (2 Timothy
4:10-12).

L

et us learn to have a heart like Apostle Paul’s before we meet the Lord
face to face. Let us learn to be filled
with love and concern for our fellow
coworkers in Christ and also for our
fellow brothers and sisters in Christ.
Let us have a heart for reaching souls
that have not been saved so that we may
preach the Gospel of salvation to them.
“Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit,”
Matthew 28:19

— Christmas 2010
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P au l' s
Paul's First Missionary
Journey (Acts 13:4-14:26)
Around AD 46-47
Barnabas and Paul along with John
Mark first visited Barnabas's home
region of Cyprus before sailing to
the southern region of Asia Minor.
when they reached Perga in Pamphylia, John Mark (aka Mark, the author of the Gospel of Mark) left the
group and returend to Jerusalem.
Making their way to Antioch (in Pisidia), Iconium, Lystra, and Derbe,
Paul and Barnabas were drived out
of each city by jealous Jewish religious leaders. Later they returend
by the same route, strenghtening
the new churches as they went.
From Attalia they set sail for their
home in Antioch of Syria.

Is Barnabas related to John
Mark?
Mark is the son of one of Barnabas' sisters (Colossians 4:10).
This made Mark a nephew of
Barnabas and correspondingly
Barnabas was Mark's uncle.

22
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Miss io n a ry

Journeys
1. Antioch (Province: Syria) - Paul,
Banabas, and John Mark (known to us as
Mark) set off the first journey (Acts 13:4)
2. Salamis (Cyprus) -They proclaimed
the Word of God in the synagogues of
the Jews (Acts 13:5)
3. Paphos (Cyprus) - Paul met BarJesus (Elymus) the sorcerer, a Jewish false
prophet (Acts 13:6-12)
4. Perga (Lycia, region of Pamphylia) - Then they sailed to Perga in Pamphylia, which is now southern Turkey.
From here, John Mark returns to Jerusalem (Acts 13:13)
5. Antioch (Galatia. region of Pisidia) - Paul and Barnabas turn to the
Gentiles (Acts 13:52)
6. Iconium (Galatia) - It was on Iconium where they adobe a "long time"
(Acts 14:1-6)
7. Lystra (Galatia, region of Lycaonia) - Lystra was where Paul stoned,
but lived (Acts 14:6, 8-19)
8. Derbe (Galatia, region of Lycaonia) - From here they retraced their
steps back through Lystra, Iconium, and
Antioch (in Pisidia) (Acts 14:6, 20-21)
then went throughout Pisidia, Pamphylia, then to Perga, Attalia, and sailed back
to Antioch in Syria (Acts 14:24-26). Paul
and Barnabas stay in Antioch for almost
3 years from 46-49 AD (Acts14:26-28).
— Christmas 2010
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Paul's Second Missionary Journey (Acts 15:36 - 18:22)
Around AD 49-51
Paul takes Silas and revisited the places in Asia Minor from his first journey, while Barnabas
took John Mark and sailed to cyprus. Paul and Silas visited Derbe, Lystra, and Antioch in
Pisidia. From there Paul and Silas traveled to Troas, where Paul received a vision of a man
from Macedonia calling to them. Crossing into Europe, they passed through several towns
along the Egnatian way and traveled to the cities of Athens and Corinth in southern Greece.
Then, sailing to Ephesus and Caesarea, they visited the churchin Jerusalem before returing
to Antioch of Syria.
9.Antioch (Province Syria) - Paul and Silas set city against Paul and Silas.The two evangelists are
off.
arrested, beaten and put in prison (Acts 16:19-24).
10. Lystra (Galatia) - It is in Lystra where Paul An earthquake, coupled with a miraculous loosenfind Timothy, who would become his frequent ing of bonds and opening of all prison doors, frees
traveling companion, fellow laborer in spreading Paul and Silas (Acts 16:25-40).
the gospel and his closest friend (Acts 16:1; 1Tim- 13.Thessalonica (Macedonia) - In the city Paul
othy 1:2, 4:14).
visits a Jewish synagogue and for three consecutive
11. Troas (Asia,
Sabbaths (Saturdays)
region of Mysia) In the city of Lystra, Paul healed a lame man explained why Jesus
since birth. The citizens then hailed the mis- in Troas, Paul has
in the old Testament
sionaries as two Greek gods, Paul as the god
a vision of a man in Hermes and Barnabas as Zeus, bringing oxen prophesied Savior of
Macedonia (Greece) and garlands. Seeing their intentions to make Mankind. (Acts 17:2asking for help (16:8- offerings to them, the missionaries tore their 4)Due to this riot
clothes and tried to convince the crowds that
9). The three men,
arised, and they are
they were only ordinary people. (Acts 14:8-18)
Paul, Silas, and Timoforced to leave the
thy immediately set
city for Berea. (17:5-8).
sail for neapolis (Acts 16:10-11).
14.Berea (Macedonia) - Paul and Silas visit and
12.Philippi (Macedonia) - God opens the preach in a synagogue in Berea.The Bereans, unheart of Lydia and the Philippian jailer (Acts 16:14- like those in Thessalonica, are not only willing to
34).While in Philippi Paul casts out a demon from listen to what Paul has to say they also verify what
a female slave (Acts 16:16-18). Her masters, angry is preached against the Old Testament scriptures
that they have lost the ability to make more mon- (Acts 17:11-12). Many Bereans come to believe
ey from the slave's demonic divination, stir up the the Gospel. Unfortunately, Jews from Thessalonica
24
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arrive in the city seeking to cause more trouble believed were written from Corinth.
The Jews eventually raise another tumult
for Paul (Acts 17:13). He immediately leaves for
the coast and sets sail for Athens while Silas and against Paul and bring him before the area's Roman governor (Acts 18:12-16). Paul is set free,
Timothy stay in Berea (Acts 17:14).
15.Athens (Achaia) - Once in Athens Paul however, when the governor refuses to hear the
writes Silas/Timothy requesting they come to him Jew's accusations. He stays in the city a little while
as soon as possible (Acts 17:15). As he waits for longer (Acts 18:18) before sailing with Priscilla and
their arrival, he is troubled by how pervasive the Aquila to Ephesus (Acts 18:18-19). Paul preaches
worship of false gods are among the Athenians in a synagogue for a time then leaves Priscilla and
(Acts 17:16). His preaching leads to an invitation Aquila in Ephesus while he sails to Caesarea (Acts
by several Athenians to elaborate on the Gospel. 18:19-22). He then travels to Jerusalem to keep
the Feast of TabernaPaul is taken to the Arcles (Acts 18:21-22)
eopagus, also known as Who is considered a Gentile?
Mars Hill (where the In general, the term Gentile was used by Jews then heads to Antioch
supreme judges of Ath- to refer to all nations and people not Jewish. (Acts 18:22).
ens assembled) where Over time, as the Jews began to increasingly 17. Antioch (Syria)
pride themselves over what they felt was their
he uses the existence of special relationship with God, the designation of - Paul is back from
an altar dedicated TO someone as a Gentile became one of contempt. his second journey
to Antioch (Peter is
THE UNKNOWN
rebuked). The Apostle
GOD to reveal the existence of a Creator God who alone is worthy of Peter visits Antioch during the Spring Holy Day
season. Peter doesn't mind eating or fellowshipworship (Acts 17:22-32).
16 Corinth (Achaia) - Paul makes his first visit ping with uncircumcised Gentile converts until
to Corinth In late summer 50 A.D. Apostle Paul brethren from Jerusalem,who still believe all Chrisleaves the city of Athens and travels to Corinth tians should be circumcised, arrive. When they
(Acts 17:33, 18:1). He is soon joined by Silas and come Peter, Barnabas and other church members
Timothy.After Corinthian Jews reject his message, stop eating with the Gentile converts and begin
Paul receives a vision from God telling him he withdrawing contact with them. Paul, knowing
will be protected from harm and that the Gospel this behavior is not according to the truth of God,
message he carries will bear much fruit (Acts 18:4- publicly corrects Peter (Galatians 2:11-20).
10). Paul stays and teaches in the city for a year and
...continue to page 48
a half (Acts 18:11). First and second Thessalonians
— Christmas 2010
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THANKSGIVING RETREAT
AT AYRES HOTEL

BY TESIA TRISNADI

It was your typical hotel layout but with
a few modifications. Worship was held in
conference rooms, we mingled with other
guests during breakfast time, dinner was
a sit down meal with friendly waiters and
waitresses serving you. It was a different
change that we all had to adjust to. Off
course changes have their ups and downs,
and a few members of our IEC church
shared their opinions so we could all get
a better understanding on how well Ayres
Suite Hotel compared to San Juan Capistrano.
Normally in SJC*, adult fellowship, youth fellowship, and sunday school,
are all in great distance from each other,
sermons and rooming. The youth had their
own space without parents and the only
times we do see them is during breakfast,
lunch, and dinner. In AH&S* we were all
close together, our worship and sermon
took place in the same part of the hotel
and with rooming, we were all mixed in
with each other. According to the youth it
wasn't that big of a deal, some wanted a bit
more space from the parents, and others

Nearly every year, our Thanksgiving re-

treat is held at San Juan Capistrano. This
year, however, the place was not available
and held the retreat at The Ayres Hotel & Suite. It had a beautiful courtyard,
swimming pool, a beautiful christmas tree
decorated with glimmering lights, and
not to mention a wonderful bedroom.
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**SJC = San Juan Capistrano
**AH&S = Ayres Hotel & Suite
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didn't really care about being so close to everyone.
A subject that people did have a lot to say
was the food. Not only the quality of the
food but also the atmosphere of where
we ate our meals. They served a typical
hotel breakfast, meaning we had to sit
and eat with other hotel guests, and dinner was in a banquet hall, it was more
of a formal sit down type of meal. Many
parents and some of the older youth
generations liked that it was a sit down
meal and had people serving us. More
youth and children loved the SJC buffet
style dinner where we could get up and
walk around and mingle.The buffet style
was more relaxed and people felt a lot
more comfortable.
Space was also an issue for
AH&S, there was no space to do activities that the youth had to go to the
park in a nearby neighborhood. Everyone loved the space that SJC had, plenty
of room to run, play a quick game of
football, or even walk around. Not only
was the space an issue but many youths

have said that they loved the feeling and the
atmosphere that SJC had. The feeling of early
morning devotions, surrounded by the big
lake, tall trees, and green grass. Basically in
SJC we had the opportunity to admire and
appreciate all of God's creations. AH&S was
lacking that type of atmosphere.
Lastly, everyone was satisfied with the
comfort of the rooms. From grandparents
to parents to children, everyone loved the
comfortable beds, the spacious shower, and
a warm and cozy room. There were no
complaints or arguments about the rooms
in AH&S. Everyone was content and they
all got their beauty sleep.
The Ayres Hotel & Suite was
a nice change to our usual venue. This
change had brought all of us realization of
what a beautiful retreat San Jose Capistrano was. From the atmosphere to the food,
everyone loved our old retreat location.
There are perks to the Ayres Hotel and
Suite, but through the votes and surveys,
nothing could beat our lovely San Jose
Capistrano retreat.

Pictures
courtesy of:
Myo Kong,
Albert Halim,
Pency Kinnard,
and Maria Cindy.
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Testimonies Articles

ne day Jack and I met for lunch, and we just started talking about religion.Throughout
the conversation, questions like “Who is God,” “Do all roads lead to heaven,” and
“Why is there suffering” came up. His questions prompted me to ask why he would say
that statement and so forth. He further asked me why I believe, and how I might proceed
to convince someone to follow Christ. I was able to share about sin, the cross, and the
need to be saved.
ooooooooooooooo Did he give his life to Christ at that moment? No.
Was he convinced of some of my explanations to his questions? I do not
know.
owever there were a few lessons that I took from this encounter. First, I can not and
should not try to convince anyone about the message, but to speak the truth in love.
Second, it is not by human persuasion that an individual opens up to the message but by
His Spirit. I just have to preach the truth as is, not try to water it down or
be afraid of being insulted, rejected, or laughed at. One of the major difficulties that I had with Jack was that sometimes he already has preconceived notions before
asking me a question. This makes him less open to hearing what I had to say despite his
claim of being tolerant of other religious point of views.We have to realize that we are in a
day and age where it is all about intellectualism, relativism, and many other isms. That said,
it is therefore important that we study His word continually; that we never stop learning.
s for the method of sharing, a cordial conversation in a relaxed setting works best in
my case.Asking the right questions to a non-believer is also very vital.As I study Christ
and learn to live like him, I realized that most of the time when Christ was asked a question, He replied by asking a questions or not responding to some questions at all. Hence,
discernment is also a huge factor in evangelizing to the lost since situations tend to vary
from person to person and even the environment that the person is in. I believe there is
no one way of ministering to the lost, but there is one message and one message only:The
Message of the Cross.We are implored to be ambassadors
rs
(2 Corinthians 5: 20) and to let our light shine (Matthew 5:16) in how we live and conduct ourselves
(1 Corinthians 9:27). We can not know who will be
saved, but we are here to proclaim the gospel to every tribe
and every nation (Matthew 28: 16-20), doing our part to fulfill
the Great Commission. Understanding the heart of God for
the lost is understanding the majesty of His grace in our
lives (Ephesians 2:8), and the consequences of sin. Thus, we
are to be filled with unyielding passion and desire to also be
vessels of compassion as God through Christ is to us who
believe.
— Christmas 2010
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To Speak the Truth in Love
Harold Doryumu

W

hat I did and should do everyday is to study the Word to show myself an approved
workman for Christ. Ideally, I studied and prepared myself through prayer. In addition to reading the Word, I read commentaries and books by authors regarding evangelism
and giving answers to questions that a non-believer often asks; a
non-believer like my friend “Jack.” Jack has been my
friend for a while, so it was not like meeting a complete stranger to tell him or her about the gospel. It
was not the traditional style that I have known where I
have a tract, read the tract that explains the concept of salvation and hell, and ask if the person would like to believe the
message.
30
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Good News?
Anonymous

O

ne would think that sharing the Good News should be easy because everyone likes
to hear good news. However, this is not always the case when the good news is the
gospel of Jesus Christ. After all, “…the word of the cross is foolishness to those who are
perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God…” (1 Corinthians 1:18).
To us, the gospel is an eye-opening realization of the reason behind our very being. Sharing this good news to people that do not see it as good news may be easy for others, but
it is hard for me.
good majority of my friends and acquaintances do not understand the grace, mercy,
holiness, and love of Jesus. In other words, they do not understand the gospel and
have no motivation to learn about it. American society teaches tolerance and favors relativism; a society where people create their own truths and are comfortable with it. Most
of my friends know about Jesus and the basics of Christianity, but there is no thirst to
learn more. There is no thirst to know the absolute truth, especially if they are comfortable with their lives. I have struggled with finding ways to share this good news with them.
I have tried to live my life as a good example of God’s love. I have tried bringing them to
church. I have prayed and cried for them. But in the end, it is all up to God. Like it says
in I Corinthians 3:6, “I planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God has been making it
grow.” Regardless of all our efforts and strategies in preaching the Word, God is the main
part of the equation. Without His Spirit moving in their hearts, there would be no way
for them to understand and to be open to this good news.
od can use any moment, any conversation, planned or unplanned to reach the
hearts of people. Back in college, a friend
asked me what I would wish for if I
had one wish. I replied, “I wish
everyone was Christian. Then
God’s love would emanate all
over the world. From that, world
peace would flow everywhere.” He
looked at me and was shocked to hear my response.
After that, my friend started going to church. I did not have a
long extensive talk of Christianity with him. It was God that
was moving his heart.
he lifetime event of a person becoming saved is only
dependent on God and His timing. Many times when

A

G

I share the gospel, I desire an immediate response from the person to accept Jesus into their hearts. However, Christianity is life
changing, so it will take time for people to truly accept
Jesus. I was involved with a Christian sports and Bible club
where most students were not exposed to the gospel. We met
biweekly, going over passages from the Bible, discussing them and
drawing applications from them. Some of the students were involved
in this club for years, but were not yet ready to accept Christ. However,
they progressed in their faith and their knowledge in the Lord, and we
praise the Lord for that.
haring the good news is difficult. We have to put away our pride, our fear,
our comfort, and put on our love and desire for people to know Jesus and be
known by Him. We have to increase our faith in God’s work and pray that God will
allow people to see that the gospel is truly good news. While we are here on earth,
we cannot stop witnessing to the world—whether it be in our actions, our words, our
motives, or our lives. God can use anything and anyone to help advance the message of
the cross. May God strengthen us and use us as vessels to share the good news.

S

"I just have to preach
the truth as is, not try to
water it down or be afraid of
being insulted, rejected, or
laughed at."
-Harold Doryumu

...

T
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Asuransi
Terbaik
Di Dunia
Anda bingung menentukan asuransi
mana yg ingin dibeli? Saya ingin
menawarkan sebuah perusahaan asuransi
yg pasti tidak mengecewakan. Berikut
fiturnya: PERUSAHAAN ASURANSI INI
MENJAMIN:
KEHIDUPAN

Karena begitu besar kasih Allah akan dunia
ini, sehingga Ia telah mengaruniakan AnakNya yg tunggal, supaya setiap orang yg
percaya kepada-Nya tidak binasa, melainkan
beroleh hidup yg kekal. (Yoh 3:16)
KESEHATAN

Dia yg mengampuni segala kesalahanmu,
yg menyembuhkan segala penyakitmu. (Maz
103:3)
KEBUTUHAN SEHARI-HARI

Allahku akan memenuhi segala keperluanmu
menurut kekayaan & kemuliaan-Nya dalam
Kristus Yesus. (Fil 4:19)
34
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KEDAMAIAN

Damai sejahtera Kutinggalkan bagimu.
Damai sejahtera-Ku Kuberikan kepadamu,
& apa yg Kuberikan tidak seperti yg
diberikan oleh dunia kepadamu. Janganlah
gelisah & gentar hatimu. (Yoh 14:27)
RUMAH YG ABADI

Di rumah Bapa-Ku banyak tempat tinggal.
Jika tidak demikian, tentu Aku mengatakannya kepadamu. Sebab Aku pergi ke situ untuk menyediakan tempat bagimu. (Yoh 14:2)
ALASAN IKUT ASURANSI INI:

1. Adalah perusahaan asuransi paling tua di
dunia.
2. Satu-satunya perusahaan asuransi yg
mengasuransikan berbagai kehilangan dlm
api zaman akhir.
3. Satu-satunya perusahaan asuransi yg
mencakup area yg kekekalan.
4. Kebijakannya tak pernah berubah.
5. Manajemennya tak pernah berganti.
6. Aset perusahaan terlalu banyak u/
dihitung.
7. Satu-satunya perusahaan asuransi yg
membayarkan premi anda.

diselamatkan oleh iman; itu bukan
hasil usahamu, tetapi pemberian
Allah (Ef 2:8)
• Sebab kamu telah dibeli & harganya
telah lunas dibayar: Karena itu
muliakanlah Allah dengan tubuhmu!
(IKor 6:20)
PROSEDUR APLIKASI

• Percayalah kepada Tuhan Yesus
Kristus & engkau akan selamat!! (Kis
16:31)
• Semua premi untuk aplikasi ini
telah dibayar oleh YESUS.
Sumber: Anonim

PREMI

• Akan tetapi Allah menunjukkan kasih-Nya
kepada kita, oleh karena Kristus telah mati
untuk kita, ketika kita masih berdosa. (Rom
5:8)
• Sebab karena kasih karunia kamu
— Christmas 2010
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ehidupan Rasul
Paulus
meninggalkan
teladan yang sangat indah untuk
kita; sehingga kita
harus mengikuti jejak
hidupnya dan kita harus belajar dari cinta kasih Rasul Paulus
yang sangat indah itu. Bagaimana cinta kasih Rasul Paulus yang sangat indah itu? Di
saat Paulus menulis 2 Timotius, dia tahu
bahwa kematiannya sudah sangat dekat.
Pada umumnya jika seseorang menghadapi kematian, hatinya sangat takut
dan dia berharap orang lain akan sangat
memperhatikan hidupnya. Tetapi Rasul
Paulus tidak berbuat demikian, bahkan
dia sama sekali tidak takut meskipun
dia mengetahui bahwa sebentar lagi dia
akan menghadapi kematian karena injil
Kristus (2 Timotius 4:6). Rasul Paulus
akhirnya mati syahid dibawah pemerintahan kerajaan Romawi. Tetapi sebelum
kematiannya, dia dengan penuh cinta kasih memperhatikan orang lain. Cinta kasih Rasul Paulus terhadap orang lain saat
dia mendekati kematian terdapat di dua
Timotius empat ayat dari ayat sembilan
sampai ayat dua belas. Rasul Paulus lebih
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Cinta Kasih Rasul Paulus
Yang Sangat Indah
oleh Pendeta Hosea
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berpikir tentang orang lain daripada kematiannya yang hampir tiba.

oooooooDia
sangat
memperhatikan anak-anak
rohaninya.
Rasul Paulus tidak memperhatikan
tentang kematian dirinya yang akan
datang. Melainkan dia lebih memperhatikan anak-anak rohaninya yang di
Asia Kecil dan Eropah. Rasul Paulus
sangat mengasihi anak-anak rohaninya
sehingga dia mengutus rekan-rekan kerjanya untuk memperhatikan dan menolong anak-anak Rohani yang ada di
Asia Kecil dan Eropah. Dari surat Paulus,
kita tahu bahwa Kreskes akan pergi ke
Galatia (Asia Kecil), dan Titus akan pergi
ke Dalmatia (Eropah).

1

Dia
sangat
memperhatikan
rekan-rekannya.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooPaulus menulis bahwa “…Kreskes telah
pergi ke Galatia dan Titus ke Dalmatia…Tikhikus telah kukirim ke Efesus”
(2 Timotius 4:10-12) Rasul Paulus tidak
memperhatikan tentang kematiannya,
melainkan dia sangat memperhatikah
hidup rekan-rekannya. Dengan penuh
dengan cinta kasih, dia masih mengatur
dan memikirkan hidup pelayanan rekanrekan kerja selanjutnya dengain baik.

B

iarlah kita
belajar untuk mempunyai hati seperti Rasul
Paulus sebelum kita bertemu
dengan Tuhan muka dengan
muka: penuh dengan cinta kasih
terhadap rekan kerja kita seiman,
anak-anak Tuhan yang lain, dan serta
mengasihi jiwa-jiwa yang belum diselamatkan. Sehingga kita membawa kabar
keselamat
kepada mereka.
“Karena itu pergilah, jadikanlah semua bangsa murid-Ku dan
baptislah mereka dalam nama
Bapa dan Anak dan Roh Kudus,”
Matius 28: 19

3

oDia sangat memperhatikan jiwajiwa yang hilang.

Meskipun kematiannya sudah dekat, hati
Rasul Paulus tetap memperhatikan begitu banyak jiwa-jiwa yang belum diselamatkan. Dia sangat mengasihi jiwa-jiwa
mereka sehingga dia mengutus rekan
kerjanya mengabarkan injil keselamatan
Kristus kepada mereka. (2 Tim 4: 10-12).
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Keselamatan Adalah Karya
Roh Kudus
Anonymous

B

eberapa tahun yang lalu, gereja kita mengadakan
EE “Evangelical Exposure.” Saya ikut program
tersebut, dan setelah menyelesaikan program itu, timbulah
di dalam hati saya keinginan untuk mencoba praktek penginjilan
kepada teman-teman dekat yang belum percaya kepada Tuhan. Beban saya terjatuh pada teman kerja yang terakrab dengan saya. Latar
belakang dia adalah seorang China Vietnam yang memegang ajaran Buddha dengan sangat kuat, dan dia mempunyai ikatan keluarga yang sangat
akrab satu dengan yang lain.
uatu hari ketika makan siang bersama, saya lupa apakah itu sengaja atau
tidak, percakapan kami berputar dalam hal Kekristenan. Dalam hati saya
sangat bersemangat karena saya pikir tepat sekali waktunya karena saya barusan
belajar penginjilan dari program EE tersebut. Saya pikir, “Nah ini dia waktu untuk
praktek!” Sayangnya ketika saya menyinggung mengenai hal keselamatan dan kehidupan kekal, bahkan waktu saya menyinggung mengenai sorga dan neraka, dia dengan agak tersinggung berkata, “Kalau saya masuk nerakapun tidak apa-apa karena
saya tahu di sana keluarga saya ada semua. Daripada saya ke sorga tapi sendirian.”
Setelah
mendengar dia berkata begitu, saya merasa sedih. Saya pikir apa
saya terlalu emosi sehingga terkesan “arguing”? Atau salah ngomong? Atau salah
teknik? Dalam hati saya langsung
berdoa minta ampun pada Tuhan jika
ada yang salah dalam perkataan saya.
ejalan dengan beralihnya waktu,
saya belajar banyak mengenai system anugerah dari Firman Tuhan yang
saya dengar. Saya semakin dimantapkan bahwa
sebenarnya segala macam teknik boleh dipakai
untuk penginjilan, tetapi dibalik semua teknik
itu sebenarnya keselamatan adalah 100% karya
Roh Kudus. Saya semakin memahami apa itu predestinasi.

S

Dan hal ini tidak boleh dipakai sebagai alasan untuk
tidak menginjilkan; namun terus terang malah menjadi
dasar rasa semakin bersyukur dengan anugerah tertinggi yang sudah saya sudah terima, yaitu keselamatan.
Dan dengan adanya rasa bersyukur itu justru mendorong saya untuk memberitakan injil dan menjadi contoh
hidup lebih baik karena kita membawa nama Tuhan kemanapun kita pergi. Saya merasa seringkali kita dinilai
orang bukan dari apa yang kita katakan, melainkan dari apa yang kita perbuat. Saya
banyak kekurangan dan tidak sempurna, namun terimakasih Tuhan telah memilih
saya dan masih mau memakai saya.

“Tetapi aku sekali-kali tidak
mau bermegah, selain dalam
salib Tuhan kita Yesus Kristus,
sebab olehnya dunia telah disalibkan bagiku dan aku bagi
dunia.”
-Galatia 6:14

...

S
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Menginjilkan di Kantor
David Wangsa

D

i kantor tempatku bekerja ada dua rekan kerja yang memiliki pandangan yang mirip
namun berbeda dalam hal Ketuhanan. Yang pertama adalah seorang teknisi listrik senior, kita sebut saja sebagai Mr. T. Dia adalah seorang penganut paham Atheist yang dengan
sendirinya menolak keberadaan Tuhan. Rekan kerja yang kedua, Mr. A, adalah seorang programmer, dia menganggap dirinya seorang Agnostic. Dia percaya akan keberadaan Tuhan
pencipta alam semesta.Tetapi meskipun demikian, sebagai seorang agnostic ia tidak merasa
memiliki hubungan atau kewajiban apapun terhadap sang pencipta. Yang menarik dalam
situasi ini adalah, mereka pernah berdiskusi denganku soal kepercayaan mereka meskipun
tidak pada saat yang bersamaan. Kejadian-kejadian tersebut membuat saya merasa terbeban untuk bisa berbicara soal injil keselamatan kepada mereka. Namun saya juga sadar
saya ini siapa. Kemampuan dan keberanian saya untuk buka mulut mengenai dosa dan keselamatan itu nyaris mendekati nol. Namun anugrah keselamatan Tuhan itu jauh melebihi
segala-galanya.
r. T berperawakan sedang, usianya kira-kira lanjut empat puluhan atau awal lima puluhan. Saya mulai mengenalnya sejak saya mulai bekerja di perusahaan ini karena
kami berinteraksi langsung dalam setiap projek. Ia sangat rajin membaca. Pengenalannya
akan tokoh-tokoh yang tercantum dalam Alkitab sangat mengagumkan. Sayangnya, dia
mengenal mereka melalui penulis-penulis yang juga Atheist. Akibatnya kebanyakan informasi yang dipegangnya tidak sejalan dengan kebenaran firman Tuhan. Umpamanya, kami
pernah membicarakan asal-usul bangsa Israel bagaimana dari satu orang bisa menjadi satu
bangsa yang, meskipun kecil, sangat berpengaruh dan disegani. Mr. T tidak bisa menerima
konsep bahwa Tuhan-lah yang menjadikan Israel
sebagai suatu bangsa. Apalagi bukan sekedar bangsa, tetapi umat pilihan Tuhan.
Ia berpendapat bahwa “sejarah ditulis
oleh si-pemenang”. Menurutnya, sejarah itu tidak selalu faktual atau tidak
selalu lengkap. Jadi kesimpulannya, segala
cerita maupun catatan-catatan sejarah yang
menulis tentang bangsa Israel, baik yang bersumber dari
Alkitab maupun sumber-sumber sekuler adalah sangat subjektif
dan tidak memiliki “counter-argument,” sehingga baginya menjadi sulit untuk diterima sebagai fakta.
r. T juga sangat percaya dengan “science.” Menurut dia,
segala sesuatu harus bisa dijelaskan dan diterima oleh

M

akal. Contohnya, banjir besar jaman Nabi
Nuh. Saat ini belum ditemukannya bukti-bukti
ilmiah yang menunjukkan bahwa seluruh muka bumi
pernah tertutup air pada waktu yang bersamaan. Baginya,
ketidakadaan bukti menunjukkan bahwa banjir besar tersebut
adalah sebuah dongeng dan tidak pernah terjadi. Dengan demikian
sulitlah baginya untuk percaya akan Tuhan karena Tuhan sulit dijelaskan
secara ilmiah. Yang membuat kisah Mr. T menjadi sangat unik adalah pada
saat kami mendengar bahwa istri Mr. T adalah seorang Kristen yang taat,
rutin ke gereja dan aktif dalam pelayanan juga. Dia dengan tidak jemu-jemu
mengajak suaminya untuk ikut ke gereja. Meskipun demikian, sampai sekarang
belum kesampaian juga. Apakah upaya kita atau istri orang-orang serupa Mr.T untuk
membawa mereka kepada jalan Tuhan sia-sia saja karena mereka tahu tentang Tuhan,
namun tetap menolak? Waktu yang akan menjawabnya. Jangan lupa, anugrah keselamatan Tuhan jauh melebihi segala-galanya.
r. A berperawakan tinggi. Usianya sekitar awal enam puluhan. Ia mulai bekerja di perusahaan ini satu tahun setelah saya.Waktu mengenalnya pertama kali, ia menyatakan
bahwa dia akan pensiun dalam waktu dua tahun. Ruang kerja kami bersebelahan, jadi,
secara langsung kami berkomunikasi secara rutin. Setelah mengenalnya sekian lama, ia menyatakan diri bahwa ia seorang agnostic. Dalam percakapan kami sehari-hari, di sela-sela
diskusi pekerjaan maupun obrolan politik, kadang-kadang percakapan kami menyinggung
masalah “Tuhan”. Rupanya setelah sekian puluh tahun merasa tidak ada urusan dengan Tuhan, saatnya tiba buat Mr. A untuk
mencari tahu siapa Tuhan itu.
Beberapa kali saya kirim

M

M
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dia lewat e-mail “Our
Daily Bread” link yang saya
kira bisa menolong dia dalam usahanya mengenal dan mencari siapa Tuhan
itu. Tetapi di luar dugaan saya, ayat-ayat alkitab
yang saya kira bisa membantu tersebut malah membangkitkan konflik di dalam hatinya. Ayat-ayat yang sangat populer membuatnya mempertanyakan tentang keadilan Tuhan dalam menyelamatkan manusia. “Bagaimana dengan
orang-orang di pedalaman Amazon atau China atau tempat tempat terpencil yang lainnya yang tidak pernah tahu tentang Yesus?,”
suatu kali ia bertanya. Dari percakapan tersebut ia menyatakan bahwa
ia tidak bisa menyembah Allah yang demikian.
Di lain kesempatan ia menanyakan soal perkataan Tuhan Yesus
tentang “lebih mudah unta untuk lewat lubang jarum dari pada orang kaya
masuk ke dalam kerajaan Allah”. Ia berkata dengan agak geram, “Kalau saya
kaya saya tidak bisa masuk surga?” Apa mau dikata dia dan istrinya memang
termasuk beruang. Sepertinya kita menghadapi jalan buntu lagi. Ironisnya, sikapnya seperti membuktikan kebenaran perkataan Tuhan Yesus mengenai orang kaya
di atas. Namun perkataan Tuhan Yesus tidak berhenti di situ. Tuhan Yesus melanjutkan diskusi dengan muridnya dengan mengatakan, “Bagi manusia hal ini
mustahil, tapi bagi Allah tidak ada yang mustahil”. Kita cuma bisa
mendoakan agar Tuhan menurunkan anugrah keselamatannya kepada Mr. A sesuai
dengan kehendak dan
kedaulatan Tuhan. Beberapa bulan berlalu tanpa
ada diskusi apa-apa dengan Mr. A. Namun,
sehari sebelum memasuki masa pensiunnya Mr. A dengan terbata-bata
bercerita bahwa istrinya terdiagnosa dengan kanker. Mendengar hal
tersebut saya menanyakan apakah dia
keberatan kalau kita mendoakan untuk
kesembuhan istrinya. Diluar dugaan saya
dengan rendah hati ia mengatakan, “Please.”. Lalu kita
bawa istri Mr. A ini dalam pokok doa hari Jumat malam
di GII. Untuk menyingkat waktu, beberapa hari yang lalu
Mr. A mengirim e-mail bahwa istrinya telah menjalani kemoterapi dan berhasil dengan baik. Ia tidak perlu menjalani operasi. Saya membalasnya dengan singkat “God
42
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hears our prayer.”
Waktu terus berlalu dan hidup berjalan seperti biasa. Mr. T masih
bekerja di perusahaan tempat saya bekerja. Kami masih bertemu tiap hari secara rutin tapi hampir tidak pernah menyinggung soal “Tuhan” lagi. Mr. A dan
istrinya sekarang tinggal di Texas. Kita masih saling berkirim email soal politik atau update pembangunan rumahnya di Texas. Firman Tuhan tidak
berubah. Saya berharap suatu hari bisa menerima
kabar bahwa baik Mr. T maupun Mr. A dan istrinya
menerima kasih karunia Tuhan. Siapa tahu? Apa
yang mustahil bagi manusia tidak mustahil bagi
Tuhan.

I replied, “I wish everyone was Christian. Then God’s love would emanate all
over the world. From that, world peace
would flow
everywhere.”
-Anonymous

...
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Baby’s First
Christmas
B y

L i n d a

L u k m i n t o

Leyna
Baby's Full Name:Leyna Saphira Handojo
Parents' Names: Louie and Sheyla Handojo
Date of birth: February 22, 2010
Weight: 4 pounds
Height: 19 inches

Leyna was a premature baby.When she
was born, she had to stay in the hospital
for one week to make sure that
everything was ok with her. This time
the process of the labor and delivery
was much easier and less painful
than I had with my two previous
pregnancies. I only had five-hour labor.
When I came to the hospital I was already dilated. "Leyna" means little angel.
Time already goes by so fast, now leyna already 10 months old, a healthy and happy baby.
We hope that she will always put God first in her life, always be a good listener to her
mom and her dad, and always love one another with her big sister and her big brother.
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Serafim
Baby’s Full Name: Serafim Lisette Hosea
Parents’ name: Silas and Angelia Hosea
Date of Birth: May 20, 2010
Weight: 6.9 pounds
Height: 19 inches

Serafim means Angels that praise and sing to the Lord, Jesus Christ. We hope
Serafim will be God’s children who will sing praises to the Lord all of her life.The
mom’s condition when delivering the baby was healthy and anxious to see Serafim.
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Raddix
Baby's Full Name:
Raddix Benjamin Yobeanto
Parents' Names:
Vincent Yobeanto
and
Nadya Andini
Date of birth: July 27, 2010
Weight: 8 pounds 6 ounces
Height: 21 inches

We first heard the word
"Raddix" from a Bible study
session, and we thought it
would be really cool as a boy's name. Then God gave us a
boy, so Raddix it was. Raddix is the root word for radical, so our hope is that
he will become a Christian whom God radically transformed according to His
image and plan. Raddix was born about 14 hours after we got into the hospital.
He didn't cry when he first arrived in this world, but he cried soon after he was
brought to be cleaned up. It's a special joy to see him growing up, and there is
not one day that we cease to marvel at this miracle of life only God can give.
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Shalene
Baby’s Full Name: Shalene Joanna Chang
Parents’ name: Stanley and Shelly Chang
Date of Birth: October 10, 2010
Weight: 7.9 pounds
Height: 20 inches

Joanna means God’s gracious. When she grows up, we hope that she will love and
follows God and be a loving daughter and sister. The most important is that she can
be a blessing for everybody in her surroundings. She was delivered through C-section
because my first baby also through C-Section delivery. Her due date was supposed
to be on 10/12/10 and since she would be delivered through C-section anyway, the
doctor told us to choose the delivery date between 10/05/10-/10/12/10, and we chose
it to be on 10/10/10. Finally, she was born on 10/10/10. We never expect that Shalene
would be born on that day. We thought she would be born earlier than that day because
my first daughter was born 3 weeks earlier than the due date. We were waiting and
waiting and finally she understood what her mother wanted (for her to be delivered on
10/10/10). After Shalene was delivered, we just knew from the nurse that she was born
with umbilical cord tied around her neck, the same thing that happened to her sister.
— Christmas 2010
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from page 25...

Paul's Third Missionary Journey
(Acts 18:22 - 21:17)
Around A.D. 52-57
Paul's third missionary journey
traversed much the same ground
as his second. Passing through Galatia and Phrygia, he went directly
Ephesus. After at least two years
of preaching and teaching there,
Paul traveled again Macedonia and
Achaia, strengthening the believes,
and then finished with a visit to Jerusalem.
The man named Eutychus is wellknown for falling asleep while
Paul preached. Travelling through
Greece and returning to Troas, Paul
took his leave of the church with a
speech lasting until midnight. Eutychus sat in the window, falling
three storeys down to his death. Paul
went down, raised the man to life
and continued his farewell speech
until daybreak. (Acts 20:6-11)

18. Galatia and Phrygia - Paul travels from Antioch to the Asia Minor regions of Galatia and Phrygia in order to
strengthen the faith of some Christians
(Acts 18:23).
19. Ephesus (Asia) - Paul stays at
ephesus for about three years (19:1-20)
20. Macedonia - stays here for three
months then went on to Corinth and
other cities (20:1-2).
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21. Jerusalem (Palestine) 21:15-17 - Arriving in Jerusalem Paul visits James (Acts 21:18)
and soon afterwards goes to the temple with
four Jewish converts (Acts 21:23-26). Jews from
Asia who hate Paul, believing he has brought a
Gentile into the Temple area, cause a riot (Acts
21:27-30). Roman troops hear of the tumult and
race to the scene, saving Paul from certain death
(Acts 21:31-32). They take Paul away from the
crowds then decide to scourge him to find out
what crime(s) he committed that so enraged
the people. Paul is saved from being scourged,
however, when the chief captain learns he is a
Roman citizen (Acts 22:25-29). Paul's defense of
himself the next day before the Sanhedrin (Acts
23:1-10) accomplishes little. He is soon escorted
out of the city, at night, by Roman soldiers so
that he wouldn't be killed (Acts 23:12-23). The
soldiers take Paul to Felix in Caesarea, who is
the Roman governor of Judea, so that he can
decide Paul's fate (Acts 23:24-35).
What is Scourging?
Scourging, also known as flagellation,
is the act of whipping the human body.
The Roman Empire often used scourging as a prelude to crucifixion (Matthew
27:26, John 19:1). Scourging was commonly done with whips having small
pieces of metal or bone at their tips. A
person beaten this way could easily be
disfigured and experience serious trauma, such as the ripping of flesh off the
body or loss of an eye.
— Christmas 2010
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from page 11..

Paul's Arrest, Imprisonment, and Martyr's Death
Around AD 58-69
After Paul's arrest in Jerusalem, the Roman tribune learned of a plot by some Jews to kill
Paul. he transferred Paul to the Roman administrative city of Caesarea duirng the night
under heavy guard, going by way of Antipatris.
22. Jerusalem - Paul was sent to Caesarea to be
trial.
23. Caesarea
AD 58 - 60 Apostle Paul is a Prisoner in Caesarea;Appeals His Case to Caesar.
Paul defends himself three times within the two
years he is a Roman prisoner (Acts 24-26). Although having been found to have done nothing
worthy of bonds or death, Paul appeals his case
to Caesar rather than risk returning to Jerusalem.
24. Rome
AD 60 - 61 Apostle Paul Journeys to Rome.
In the Autumn of 60 A.D. Paul, along with other
prisoners, boards a boat for Rome.The prisoners
are escorted on their journey by a Roman Centurion named Julius (Acts 27:1-2). After stopping
in several cities along the way, Paul and company
make their way to the Isle of Crete (Acts 27:7).
Although Paul warns Julius not to sail the Mediterranean during a dangerous time of the year
(September - October), the Centurion disregards
his advice and sets sail from Crete (Acts 27:9-12).
The ship encounters a fierce storm along the way
and is shipwrecked near the island of Malta (Acts
27:14 - 28:1).All those on the ship either swim or
grab boards from the wreck and successfully make
their way to the island.After staying three months
Paul and company set sail again for Rome. He
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eventually arrives in the Italian port city of Puteoli
(Acts 28:13), where he stays for one week with
Christians in the area. He then walks the rest of
the distance to Rome.
AD 61 - 63 Paul the Prisoner Arrives in Rome.
The Centurion Julius delivers Paul to the captain
of the guard in Rome (Acts 28:16), where he is allowed to live by himself guarded only by a soldier.
For the two years Paul is in Rome he is able to
receive visitors and continue his preaching of the
Gospel (Acts 28:23-31).
AD 63 - 67 Paul is Set Free from Prison.
Paul is released from prison in 63 A.D. and travels
to the island of Crete (Titus 1:5). He then goes to
Nicopolis in Macedonia (Titus 3:12). From 64 to
67 A.D. Paul fulfills his goal of visiting Spain (Romans 15:28) and Britain.
AD 67 - 68 Paul is Again a Roman Prisoner.
The Apostle Paul, once again a prisoner in Rome,
writes a letter to his friend Timothy (2Timothy)
in AD 67. It is Paul's last writing before he dies a
martyr's death around the middle of 68 A.D.
Sources:
1. http://www.biblestudy.org/apostlepaul/timeline-life-of-paulfrom-birth-to-first-missionary-journey.html
2. http://www.matthewmcgee.org/paultime.html
3. ESV Study Bible, 2007 Edition.
4. http://www.funtrivia.com/en/subtopics/Pauls-MissionaryJourneys-312007.html

Paul says that the Gospel is
foolishness to those who are
perishing. It is a stumbling block to the
Jews, and foolishness to the Gentiles.
Paul nowhere says that we should
package the Gospel so that it will not
sound foolish or scandalous. While
we do our best to communicate the
Gospel, and to persuade people to
believe, we must never try to change
the Gospel’s message. The heart of
the Gospel is Jesus Christ,--His death
and resurrection. Without this, our
message is not the Gospel.

bring people to Him. God wants to use us in
this process. Our job is to remain alert and
ready for this evangelistic task. When we
follow the examples of Christ, we let God use
us in any capacity. Paul says, “What, after all,
is Apollos? And what is Paul? Only servants,
through whom you came to believe-- as the
Lord has assigned to each his task. I planted
the seed, Apollos watered it, but God made
it grow. So neither he who plants nor he
who waters is anything, but only God, who
makes things grow” (1 Cor. 3:5-7).

How Jesus deals with His opponents
should teach us to be uncompromising
in our attitude. We must be gentle
and persuasive, yet remain firm at the
same time. We should not bow to the
pressure to make the Gospel sound
nice.

Each one of us has a different role to play
at different times. We trust that God is
able to use us in every circumstance.
And we also trust that God will use
others too in the process. And what
matters is that God himself will work
in the person’s heart to bring him to
Him.

Conclusion
We thank God for the many examples
that Jesus leaves for us. We must never
forget, however, that a person’s decision
to accept or reject the Gospel is not up to
us. We must follow the examples of Jesus,
but we should not expect that people will
accept our message every time.

Ultimately, salvation comes from
the Lord. Only the Lord can open
someone’s heart. We just sow
the seed, as Paul did. “The Lord
opened her heart to respond
to Paul's message” (Acts 16.14).
This is our prayer for everyone
that we encounter in this
lifelong path of evangelism.
The En

d

The purpose of this study is to highlight
God’s ability to use every circumstance to

Put together by: Merissa Halim
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By Eva Leony
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